
 

 

MEETINGS AND PARTIES  

Capacity 
Meeting: 75 theater-style seating 
Dining: 45 inside; additional outside spaces 

75 folding chairs 
12 - 6’ x 2.5’ tables 
1 -  10’ x 3’ serving table (inside) 
2 - 5’ x 2.5’ serving table (outside) 

Adult beverages are allowed Supply your own drinkware. No glass on the 
outside area or green. 

Food is allowed  Your own or catered. (We do not have a 
preferred vendor.) 

Set up and clean up  You are responsible for both. Caterer usually 
takes care of everything.  

Early set up not allowed You may set up only during the time for which 
you have rented.  

Decorations You may decorate for your event with anything 
that can be taken down after your event. Candles 
and votives with flames are not allowed.  

LAWN BOWLING   

Attire You are not required to wear white clothing. 
Hats, visors, and sunglasses are recommended.  

Shoes You are required to wear flat-soles shoes (no 
heels) on the green to protect it. 

Players on a team  A typical social game has three people on a team 
(triples). Two teams play against each other. Or 
games can be played with two people on a team. 

Mini-tournament We can set up a mini-tournament and you can 
have prizes for the winners.  

Pre-arranged teams It is especially helpful to get the group up and 
playing in a game and helpful for company mixers 
and team building.  

Children  

 

OTHER INFORMATION  
Parking There is plenty of street parking on Churchill. 

There are two parking lots shared with Gamble 
Garden: one small one on Churchill and a larger 
one on Embarcadero.   

How to become a member of PALBC There are casual drop-in lessons every Sunday at 
1:30. To arrange for a private coaching session,   
contact John Hickson (j.hickson@sbcglobal.net) 
or Terry Hogan (etelhogan@att.net).  

Website Check our website for more information about 
the sport of lawn bowling: www.palbc.org 

 

PALBC EVENT INFORMATION SHEET

Children 12 and over may participate. It is not a 
good fit for a child’s birthday party. The green is 
like a putting green and may not be used for 
anything other than lawn bowling. 

For more information contact: 
Christine Sta�ord, christinedsta�ord3289@gmail.com or Margot Goodman, mgoodman@cbnorcal.com


